Welcome to the 2008-2009 Season of the Augusta Chorale! We have three very special concerts for you including the special September 19th Concert with bass singer Timothy Jones, as part of the Westobou Festival. We are proud to be an endorsed event and a part of the special ten day arts celebration in Augusta.
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2008-2009 Season

Friday, September 19, 2008, 7:30pm
Sing Together, Children!
Westobou Festival Concert
Featuring Timothy Jones, Bass Singer

Sunday, December 14, 2008, 4:00pm
Annual Christmas Concert
*Handel’s Messiah

Sunday, May 3, 2009, 4:00pm
Annual Spring Concert
Broadway Favorites

~
Tickets: $15 per adult; $5 per student.
Season tickets for all 3 concerts $40 per adult or $12 per student
All concerts are held at the Gilbert-Lambuth Memorial Chapel on the campus Paine College.

2008-2009 Concert Season

The 2008-2009 Concert Season will commemorate the dedicated service that Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Johnson has given to the Augusta Chorale. For more than twenty years, Mr. Johnson directed the chorale, increased membership from 15 members to 65 members, and helped the Chorale to establish a reputation for excellence in choral music. Without Ellis and Ann Johnson, the Augusta Chorale would not be the fine group that it is today.

For more information about the Augusta Chorale please visit us online at www.AugustaChorale.org.

Join our database to receive postcards and e cards with the latest news! You can join from our website or by emailing us at augustachorale@augustachorale.org
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Westobou Festival Concert Program 2008

PART ONE
I Hear America Singing ......................................................... Andre J. Thomas
Holy, Holy, Holy ................................................................. Ms Angela Arrington, piano
Lift Ev’ry Voice and Sing ......................................................... Bob Walters
Dr. David Oliver, organ

PART TWO
Zigeunerlieder (Gypsy Songs), Op. 103 ............................................ Johannes Brahms
He, Zigeuner ................................................................. Roland Carter
Hochgeflüster Rimaflut, wie bist du so träub
Wirst ihr, wann mein Kindchen am allerschönsten ist?
Wie bist du, meine Königen, Op. 32, no. 9 .......................... Johannes Brahms

Ici-bas ................................................................. Gabriel Fauré
Lydia
Nell
Chanson triste ................................................................. Henri Duparc
Extase
Le Manoir de Rosamund

I Got A Home In A-Dat Rock ..................................................... Harry T. Burleigh
Deep River
Ride On King Jesus

Mr. Timothy Jones, Bass-Baritone
Dr. Rosalyn Floyd, piano

PART THREE
Amen ................................................................. Jester Hairston
Done Made My Vow to the Lord ............................................. Lena McLin
True Light ................................................................. Keith Hampton

When You Believe from “Prince of Egypt” ...................................... Audrey Synder

Ev’ry Time I Feel the Spirit ......................................................... William Dawson
The Augusta Chorale & Mr. Timothy Jones, Bass-Baritone
Ms. Angela Arrington, piano

Thank You
A heartfelt thanks to the many supporters, sponsors, friends and volunteers who help make it possible for us to celebrate this gift of music with you. Recognition will be in the regular program at our December concert.